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Introductory.

To the general practitioner who has not the good

fortune to reside in a torn possessing a laboratory in

which he can work or a library to which he can have

access,the difficulty of submitting a thesis in accord-

-ance with the regulations is great.Original observation

of any phase of disease is regarded as untrustworthy or

liable to grave suspicion unless corroborated by test and

experiment in the laboratory,anft what may appear original

to the general practitioner may to one with a larger lib-

-rary at command be merely a poor repitition or even mis-

-statement and conception of facts previously chronicled

by a master mind#Again a full digest of the opinions and

researches of others on any subject necessitates in these

days of manifold literature a library which is not within

the grasp of the general practitioner,unless he obtains

his income from more than his practice.
i

It is therefore in all humility that attention



is drawn to certain phenomena affecting the sudden and

acute dilatation Oitt the stomach or gastrectasis,as it

appears that the frequency of the condition is not as yet

fully recognized,or the importance of its situation as a

factor,or at least an element,in the production of certain

spasmodic affections.The difficulty of appreciating the

situation is more apparent when one refers to the litera¬

ture of acute gastreetasis as it is so limited.In his

book of Lectures on Diseases of the Stomach and Intest-

-ines,Dr. Boardman Reed says"Little or nothing is to be

found in most text-books and treatises upon the stomach

concerning this form of disease.Yet it is doubtless much

more frequent than has been supposed,and as most of the

cases so far reported have proved fatal,it is important

to bestow some attention upon the subject in this connec-

-tion." Thereafter for little more than a page he touches

on the possibilities of causation and then passes on to

other matters.In Sajous' Analytical Cyclopaedia of Prac-

-tical Medeeine it is one might almost say accidentally

alluded to under the heading of gast^ectasia or dilatation
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of the stomach "Marked loss of gastric motor tone may be

of acute onset,so that dilatation will appear as an acute

condition.Thus,atonic dilatation of the stomach has been

noted to suddenly appear in the course of a protracted

illness,such as typhoid fever.This form is usually due to

paralytic superdistension of the stomach with gas,rarely

as a result of fermentation.Habitual distension of a more

or less atonic stomach with food or drink would easily

lead to increase in its capacity mechanically by the

weight of the contents tending to streteh the stomachwall,

and through the production of gases,the result of fermen-

-tation of the stagnating contents." In the Encyclopedia

and Dictionary of Medecine and Surgery it is mentioned

"Gastreetasis - Dilatation of the Stomach." but the volume

on the stomach is not yet ready and as there is no cross

reference it may not be mentioned in that when it is pub-

-lished.

These quotations help to shew the meagre references

which have been made to this subject,which perhaps to the

general practitioner at least is of more than passing
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moment.In my opimion a condition that may cause death in a

hour or two,a death which is frequently certified as heart

failure or syncope,is wofcthy of consideration if only that

people may be warned,and that life may be saved by a full

recognition of the condition; and when also one considers

the frequency of gastrectasis occurring suddenly not merely

in old age but in childhood,not only in the course of a

severe disease but in what people regard as health,for so

it seems to them,sufficient attention hardly appears to

have been drawn to the subject; moreover other affections

which may materially be relieved by the Knowledge that

sudden dilatation of the stomach is one of the principle

predisposing causes in their production,affections which

are chronic and more or less a bugbear to the medical

profession, this statement if allowed, surely means a clear

and complete consideration of the cause and results of

sudden and acute dilatation of the stomach.

With this apology for bringing for-ward this subject

and the difficulty of quoting authorities in support of my

contention I submit the following cases.
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Record of Ten Cases.

The following cases occurred during the course of

fifteen years* practice,and are not related in order of

time but are grouped together as exhibiting different

phases,which accompany acute and sudden dilatations of

the stomach.

The first group of three represent sudden onset in

healthy people who are quite unprepared for any attack

and where the results are usually rapidly fatal.

A. A widow,aged 76,lived most of her life on a farm,but

removed to Perth four years before her death,always been

in good health,wellnourished and welldavelopedabove the

middle height,and with a generous appetite.On the 24th of

April 1893 she had dinner at one o'clock as usual,and

partook freely of broth,boiled mutton,and potatoes and

cabbage,and thereafter rhubarb tart.After dinner she went

for a stpoll in the garden and came in about a quarter

past two complaining of slight pain across the chest below

the level of the breasts,and of feeling cold.She was advised
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to lie down on the sofa,was covered up and warm bottles

applied to the feet,and a warm bag to the chest.I was sent

for and arrived just after she had expired at twentyfive

minutes to three.

B.At 2 a.m. on the 18th July 1906 I was asked to go to a

man who had taken suddenly ill and who his friends were

afraid was dead.The patient was aged 71,wellnourished and

well developed,above middle height,and weighing approxim¬

ately thirteen stone;he was in good health and had been

travelling to and from Dundee daily to his work.The pre-

-vious evening he came home in good spirits,and about nine

had a hearty supper of bread,butter,cheese and milk; he

retired to bed about halfpast ten.His wife was wakened by

his walking about the room shortly after one,when he com-

-plained of a slight pain across the lower part of the

sternum,which kept him from sleeping.She suggested that he

should retnrn to bed and she would get a mustard poultice

and apply it.He did so and while she was dressing,she

heard him give a gasp,and going over to the bed found him

just dying.He was therefore deafi before I was sent for.
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C.In answer to an urgent message at halfpast eleven in the

evening of the 1st September 1306 I went to see a widow,

aged 69,rather inclined to stoutness, above middle height,

but always enjoying good health.As I entered she was very

sick, and vomited freely some undigested and badly chevred

food,with minute fragments of pasty material,fibres and

shreds of meat in a greyish liquid.She was sitting up in

a chair supported by friends,very pale,but the lips and

lobes of the ears rather cyanosed.The pulse was full and

strong tension,being 70 per minute;it was quite regular.

She had partaken of supper at halfpast nine,consisting of

pork pie,bread,butter and tea.She began to have pain across

the epigastrium and lower part of the sternum about eleven

o'clock,and grew giddy,and faint.Mustard was applied in a

large poultice over the epigastrium and heart,and the

pulse gradually beat more quickly and there was less tension

in the radial artery.I ordered bicarbonate of soda,spirits

of nitrous ether,and nitroglycerine,to be taken in dracham

doses,with boiling water,and also instructed them to keep

her in a sitting posture until the pain was quite gone®She
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was in her usual health in a day or two,and was instructed

not to take any supper,nothing after six o'clofek,and never

to take tea with meat,fish,ham or eggs,or less than three

hours after.I have omitted to mention that the vomited

matter though strongly acid was not foul smelling.

These three cases were all in people who to all appa¬

rent purposes enjoyed good health and the first two,but

for the developement of sudden and acute gastrectasis,

might have lived many years. longer;the third case has had

what she considers very good health since her attack;the

condition of her heart is for her age very good and quite

above the average.In the other eases there never was any

suspicion of heart trouble;and I consider that death was

accelerated by the adoption off the recumbent posture,while

the third was saved by her attack of vomiting.

D. A little after eight on the evening of the 1th

April of this year an urgent message came for a case of

severe rheumatoid arthritis.The patient is a married woman

aged 45,who for years has been suffering from chronic

rheumatic arthritis,which for over a year has made her an
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The cross shews site of apex-beat.
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absolute invalid,confined to the bed for the most of the

day.About two years ago the uterus was removed for excess*

-ive haemorrhage,which defied treatment.She is wellnourished

being inclined to stoutness,and great difficulty has been

experienced in treating her condition as it was impossible

to get her to govern her appetite,or control it as advised

on different occasions.I found her sitting on a sofa,being

supported on either side,complaining of violent pain,worse

than any she had ever had,which passed across the epigast¬

rium towards the left side.She was rather more pale than

usual but not markedly so;the pulse was 72 per minute,full

steady,strong in tension,with no irregularity.She had vom-

-ited some bitter matter just before I came in but it had

been thrown away.From percussion the stomach appeared as

far as could be made out to extend from alittle over the

middle line on the right,in a curve,the lowest part of

which was about two inches above the level of the umbilicus,

passing well out into the left hypochondriac region,up-

-wards under the ribs;the percussion note was very reson-

-anttbut from the movements of the patient it was difficult
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to be as exact in the outline as one could have wished.The

apex beat was outside the mamillary line,and could be felt

most distinctly in the fourth interspace.The heart sounds

though unaccompanied seemed muffled.Patient had taken her

tea at five o'clock,of bread,butter,cheese and teajand

sometime after there had been slight discomfort in the

chest,gradually becoming pain,which steadily became more

exasperating in character.Mustard poultices were freely

applied,a presription of soda bicarbonate,nitrous ether,

and nitroglycerine,and soda salicylate ordered,and the

medeeine to be taken in boiling yjater.After the first

dose she was violently sick,but the pain abated materially

and she slept.Next day there was some return of the pain

but more to the right side,and not so severe in character,

this pain was relieved by nepenthe and bicarbonate of soda

and was gone the day after.The diet consisted of hot water

for three days,and milk for other four,and now she getting

no proteids but milk;and subject to the variations of her

rheumatoid condition,she is enjoying her usual health.She

declared that after I left on the evening of the attack
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there was some swelling of the abdominal wall in the epi-

-gastrie region;but this feeling was probably due to the

thorough application of the mustard poultice making the

skin of the part more sensitive,and therefore seeming to

project.

E.A young married woman,aged 29,a Salvation Army Officer

liable to get chilled at outdoor meetings,anaemic and

in a condition of weak muscular tone,suffers from atonic

dyspepsia;in this case a previous examination shewed no

striking difference in the position of the heart and the

stomach from the normal:the apex beat was in the fifth

interspace,well within the mamillary line, almost an inch:

the pulse rate was 96 per minute,weak tension,and poor in

volume,though regular.I was called suddenly to see her on

the evening of the 5th April of this year about eight

o'clock.She was complaining of severe pain in the left

side,below the breast and outside the mammary line,almost

to the anterior axillary line,passing downwards and across

the epigastrium.The pain began about six o'clock and it

gradually increased in intensity,lulling for a little to
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return again with increasing severity;she complained of

great difficulty in breathing,but was rather pale than

eyanosed;the pulse was 75 per minute,strong and full,

with fair tension and volume.She was afraid to move as the

least movement,as a slight cough,made the pain more acute.

She was sitting up in an armchair,leaning against the back

and her head supported on a pillow.She had dinner a little

after one,consisting of beefsteak pie,potatoes and a milk

pudding,made with cornflour.As she was not feeling very

comfortable at tea time - five o'clock - she had one cup

of tea and half a slice of bread and butter.There was a

very resonant note over the stomach,extending across the

epigastrium,downwards and upwards into the left hypochon-

-drium,and outwards from the sternum on a level with the

fifth rib.The apex beat was best felt in the fourth inter-

-space,just outside the mammary linejthe sounds were a

little muffled,and the anaemic murmur was not so audible

at the apex as it had been.Mustard was applied as before,

and the same prescription was ordered,and the diet restr¬

icted to boiling water. The pain subsided during the night
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and the next day there was only a tired feeling,which,with

a rigid diet of milk and water,disappeared in a day or two

and having been placed on a milk and carbohydrate diet,the

proper way to take food having been impressed on her,she

is now doing well.

G.On Sunday evening the 21st October 1906 I was called out

to see a boy,aged five,who had suddenly taken very ill and

was very breathless.lt was after eight o'clock when I was

sent for and he had had tea at five o'clock,consisting of

tea,an egg,bread,butter,and home-made scones,which he had

enjoyed and partaken of in a hearty manner.He was sitting

up in bed supported by pillows,breathing very great diffi¬

culty and with the aid of the extraordinary muscles of

respiration,wheezing.He was very pale,and anxious looking.

The pulse was 82,of fair tension and volume;the reepira-

-tions were 18 perminute,with expiration slightly longer

than inspiration.On percussion there was a highly reson-

-ant note passing upwards,from the epigastrium,through

the left hypochondrium and above it into the thorax on

the left side as high as the nipple.The heart was pushed
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upwards and towards the middle line,the apex beat being

very faint.Crepitations were heard over both lungs in

front.Mustard was applied over the praecordia and epigas-

-trium,soda bicarbonate and spirits of nitrous ether were

prescribed,and the condition was quickly thus relieved.

In this case though the patient was sitting very still and

looking very anxious,there was no complaint of pain.

H.A man,aged 42,height 6 feet 1 inch,weght over 16 stone,

big and wellnourished,had an attack of pleurisy for which

I was called in on the 10th July 1906;after the pleurisy

was checked he developed rheumatic fever but by pushing

salicylates and a rigid milk diet he was relieved of all

pain in eight days and on the morning of the 20th he was

told that he could have some bread and butter to tea in

the evening,and his porridge the following morning.I was

sent for in the evening about halfpast seven and found

him Just dying.He had taken a hearty tea of bread,butter,

cheese and scones,and about an hour after began to feel a

little breathless and as it got worse I was sent for.He

was lying on his back,breathing with the aid of the



extraordinary muscles of respiration,wheezing so as to be

heard all over the room;the chest rose anff fell,and there

was a slight prolongation of respiration.The pulse was

slow about 74 per minute,good volume but slight tension.

The face was ashen in colour.He stopped breating just after

I entered the room*

J. A girl,aged 15,of weak musculature,with a slightly dila^

~ted heart,had a pneumonia for which I was called in on

the 16th Jahuary 1898.She recovered from the pneumonia,and

was to get up on the 1st February;but I was sent for at

twelve o'clock on the night of the 31st January.She had

suddenly become breathless about ten o'clock and had some

pain across the chest,but not very marked.As the breath-

-lessness increased I was telephoned for but it took over

an hour to get the Exchange.When I arrived the girl was

lying back in bed,wheezing and breathing slowly but with

great difficulty,and a prolonged expiration.The. pulfe was

80 per minute,and feeble.I injected ether without effect,

and then injected ether and strychnine into the heart but

she died in a few minutes,the pulse and breathing just
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gradually stopping.On enquiry I found that she had had a

large home-made scone which she had eaten in a huury for

fear it might be taken from. her.

K.A boy,aged 13,slim and badly developed muscularly,was

attended for gastric atony,but was getting better and was

out again and about to return to school.I called at the

house on the 31st July 1906 and was told that he was

quite better again.That night I had occasion to go to

London.The boy had his tea at five o'clock,bread,butter,

and tea;a little later in the evening he was standing at

the table watching his father at his meal,and while doing

so he took some cheese in small morsels,and ate them.In

the middle of the night he wakened his brother because of

a pain in his chest and his mother applied a mustard poul¬

tice, ana the pain went further up and across the chest.

In the morning about eight he became very breathless and

had great difficulty in breathing,the chest rising and

falling as he breathed;wheezing also accompanied the

movement of the chest.He lost consciousness about nine,

and a brother was sent for me.The message was telephoned

to another doctor who called at ten and found the boy just

dead.



L. This case has been added not so much for the attack of

gastrectasis as for the treatment of the condition and the

rapid recovery at a very critical stage of the onset;there

are also other points that render the case of some inter-

-est.The patient,a little girl,aged 2& years,suffers from

a congenital heart affection.She was seen by Dr.John Thom-

-son at the Royal Hospital for Sick Children,Edinburgh in

September 1906,and he writes "The most noticeable thing

about the heart seems to me the displacement of the dul-

-ness over to the right.The rightside of the heart seems

enormously dilated and to be doing most,if not all,the

work.I have examined one heart which must during life have

caused somewhat similar physical signs to this one.In it

the left ventricle was contracted and atrophied,as a result

of foetal endocarditis, to such an extent that the right,

side did practically all the work.It may be something of

that sort but that is only a guess.There are a very large

number of possible deformities which might lead to the

signs present." It but remains to add to this extract that

since she was seen by Dr. Thomson the heart has dilated to
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L. (Diagram to face page 18)

Heart dulness in red colour.

Liver outline in blue colour.

Stomach resonance in brown colour.
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a much greater extent and now the apex of the right vent-

-ricle is to be felt in the sixth interspace,outside the

mammary line.She suffered from malnutrition for a time but

that was overcome with pepsin and pancreatic extractjlater

there was measles and bronchitis but she survived.I was

called to see her early on a Sunday morning about half an

hour after she had had breakfast,consisting of a little

beefsteak mince,tea and bread and butter.She was lying on

the knees of a neighbour,unconscious,with a pulse that it

was impossible to feel sufficiently perceptible to count,

but the heart was fluttering.There was great difficulty

of breathing and the expiration was slightly prolonged and

forced;the museles of the neck were assisting respiration.

The usual cyanosis had given place to a deep greyness.I

told the woman to lift the child up and the breathing be-

-came easier but the face grew so pale that I was afraid

of lack of blood in the brain and laid the child flat once

more.It was difficult to get mustard at once and the moth-

-er went to a neighbour's for some. The stomach was distended

as shewn in the diagram,projecting upward into the left
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side of the chest.As there was no danger of pressing against

the heart I began to massage the stomach upwards and under

the ribs,passing the fingers deep into the abdomen to get

behind the stomach and have it as much betvmen me and the

ribs as possible.In a few minutes the expirations were

coming freely,and the child cried out,and became conscious

as it recognised me.When the mustard was ready I put it on

and the child was put on grey powder and compound rhubarb

powder, ( grain l/24th of the former and grains of the

latter every three hours). The following day it was as well

as usual;the mother was told to keep it on milk and water

for a few days and never to give it tea again.Knowing that

the heart was dilated towards the right side I adopted

massage for the condition,but if the heart had been tilted

upwards and outwards as in the other eases I would have

been afraid of aggravating the condition instead of alle-

-viating it.



6.Adapted from Quain. 7.Adapted from Reed after

Luschka.

Front view of organs in chest and upper part of the

abdomen.Heart outlined in red.Lungs coloured yellow.

Liver in blue.Stomach in brown.

Diagrams to face page 20
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Anatomy and Physiology.

Before proceeding to consider the phenomena of acute

dilatation of the stomach there are one! or two points in

connection with the anatomy and physiology that require

attention.

The heart lies in the middle line of the thorax,

extending downwards and outvmrds to the left,and with the

pericardium of its lower surface resting on the diaphragm.

Its contraction is from above downwards,or to quote Profes-

-sor Stewart (1) " The most conspicuous events in the heat

of the heart in their normal sequence are: (l)the auricu¬

lar contraction or systole;(2) the ventricular contract-

-ion or systole\(3)the pause or distole.The contraction

begins in the muscular rings that surround: the orifices

of the veins." I would point out that the heart has its

fixed point from its base,and the contraction which takes

place is a pulling upwards as well as a contraction on

the blood that lies in the organ.
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8.Anterior surface 9.Posterior surface

Structures in contact with stomach in natural position.

(After Thane from Boardman Reed.)

AB Median Plane; C Phrenic Area.

Other areas of stomach- D hepatic; E parietal;

G renal; H supra-renal; J pancreatic;

K mesoeolic; L splenic flexure of colon.

The circle shews the position of the duodeno-

-jejunal flexure.

To face page 21.
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"The stomach lies in the left hypochondriac and epi¬

gastric regions.The fundus of the stomach is directed up¬

wards into the left portion of the vault of the diaphragm

being a little above(and behind)the apex of the heart."(2)

The point of importance to be borne in mind is the large

relation of the stomach to the diaphragm.This relation is

well shevm by the diagrams opposite from Boardman Reed's

Diseases of the Stomach and Intestines.(3).The cavity of

the diaphragm on its under,and left half of,side lies on

portions of the anterior and posterior surfaces of the

stomach.

On the right upper part of the abdomen the liver is

in contact with the diaphragm and fills up most of its

cavity,so that as far as that part of the diaphragm is

to be considered the liver acts as a buffer against pres-

-sure,which may be exerted upwards by intestinal enlarge-

-ments at any time for,as such pressure means compressing

the liver mass,the diaphragm cannot be much affected.

There are some points in relation to the diaphragm

of Importance,acting as it does as a movable septum be¬

tween the thorax and the abdomen.The vault is higher on



Diagram 10. Diagram 11.

Fig. A. Diagram of thorax and abdomen in the upright

position.The arrows shew the direction in which the dia¬

phragm and viscera move.

Fig.B. Diagram of trunk in the recumbent position.The

arrows shew that the diaphragm moves horizontally and

lifts the viscera vertically.

(After Sir Lauder Brunton.)

To face page 22.
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the right side than on the left,owing in all probability

to the immobility of the liver;in like manner the crura

are of unequal length,the right crus,arising by tendinous

fibres,intimately connected with the anterior common

ligament,from the upper three or four lumbar vertebrae and

the interposed discs on the right side,while the left crus

in the same manner springs only from the first and second

lumbar vertebrae and corresponding discs on the left side.

Another point of importance with regard to the muscle is

that the sternal fibres are much the shortest;the lateral

costal fibres are the longest.(5).

The action of the diaphragm is also of importance,as

is shewn in the diagram opposite,taken from Sir Lauder

Brunton.(6)When in the erect posture the diaphragm forces

the abdominal contents downwards and outwards;but when

lying down the action of the diaphragm is to lift the

anterior wall in forcing down the contents,so that this

action takes more energy,and consequently breathing in any

exceptional circumstance is more difficult in the recum¬

bent posture®
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The bronchial veins are of snail size and return only a part

of the blood conveyed to the lungs by the bronchial arteries.

(7)»The vein on the right side enters the large azygos vein

near its termination;that of the opposite side ends in the left

upper azygos vein;both these azygos veins are in elose relation

one on either side to the dorsal vertebrae.

The veins of the broad muscles of the belly and the dia¬

phragm pass upward into the internal mammary veins,which at

the upper part of the thorax Join in a single trunk to end in

the innominate vein of the same side.(8).The veins which drain

the lower abdominal muscles enter the external iliac vein(9).

Nervous: supply. The diaphragm is supplied by the phrenic

nerves,arising from the fourth cervical nerve and receiving

branches from the either the third or the fifth cervical nerve.

Filaments are given off to the pleura and pericardium,and on the

left side there is a Junction between the sympathetic nerves

near the oesophageal and aortic openings in the diaphragm and

it^(10)flthe left phrenic nerve.

The seventh dorsal spinal nerve supplies the area of the

skin where the pain is usually referred to in acute dilatation

of the stomach.(11).



Diagram 12.The innervation of the heart.A vagal centee in med-

-ulla,B intracardiac ganglion on vagus, C vagal endings,

D sympathetic endings,E cardiac muscle,P excitomotor area,

G ganglion cell on course of sympathetica nerve.

Diagram 13Arrangement of nerves supplying bloodvessels$a spinal

cord;fc preganglionic fibre;c solar ganglionjd' postganglion¬

ic fibres.

Diagram 14.Plan of the mode of branching of a segmental nerve.

To face page 24.
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The Intercostal, lumbar, and sacral nerves are connected:

with the chain of ganglia that exist on the main sympath¬

etic trunks,coursing downwards on each side of the spinal

column,as is seen in Diagram 14,(12),a small communicating

branch passing from the ganglion to the anterior division.

The nerve supply of the heart,lungs,and stomach is

largely from the vagus,which contains both sensory and

motor fibres.(13). The lungs receive motor and sensory

filaments through the pulmonary plexus;stimulation of the

motor fibres cause constriction of the bronchijexciting the

afferent fibres causes reflex changes in the rate or depth

of respiration.(13).The constrictor and dilator fibres for

the bronchi are not constantly in action,but can be reflex-

~ly excited, most easily (in the cat and dog) by stimulating

the nasal mucous membrane,and particularly a small area

well back upon the nasal septum.(14).There are,it appears,

(l5)two kinds of afferent neme-f ibres in the vagus,which

affect the respiratory centre in opposite ways, - inspir¬

atory fibres,which stimulate it to greater activity of

discharge, and expiratory fibres,which inhibit its action..
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Division of the left vagus in the neck and gentle stimula-

-tion of the proximal end produces asthma artificially in

the right lung and spasmodic contractions of the right

half of the diaphragm.(16).According to Brodie and Dixon

(I7)spasm of the muscular walls of the small bronchioles

can be caused by exciting the central end of the divided

vagus,stimulating the nasal mucous membrane,or even excite

>*ing the sciatic nerve.

The cardiac branches of the vagus contain inhibitory

fibres,and depressor fibres.(13).The inhibitory fibres in¬

fluence the heart particularly through the auricles.(18).

Diagram 12 (facing page 24) shews the different parts of

the nervous mechanism of the heart and each part can be

affected by a separate drug or drugs.Stimulation of the

vagal centre in the medulla, A, slows the heart beat as

doias also the raising of the blood pressure.(19).Blood

pressure can be lowered by vaso-dilatation,which is

brought about bydepression of nerve-cells,especially

those on the course of the vaso-constrictor fibres.(20).

This is done by excitation of the solar ganglion shewn
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in the Diagram 13,facing page 24.

The stomach is supplied by the two vagi and the sym-

-pathetic.The right vagus passes over the posterior sur-

-face and the left supplies the anterior.The stomach is

intimately connected with the sympathetic system through

the solar plexus.(21). The gastric branches of the vagi

contain both sensory and motor fibres. (13). The. secretory

fibres for the gastric glands run in the vagi; and it is

probable that the vagi also contain efferent fibres which

inhibit gastric secretion.(22).

Digestion usually begins in the mouth and is,as a

rule, carried further forward on reaching the stomach,if

the gastric contents are not too highly acid;when these

latter are very acid,digestion of starches is ended by the

increasing acidity of the stomach,and with a marked excess

of hydrochloric acid the pyloric outlet remains closed

much longer than normal,and the unconverted starch is sub¬

jected to the danger of fermentation for an exceptionally

long period.(23). There is no essential difference between

fermentation and putrefaction,the difference being one of



degree,for in the former process there are a few products

but in the latter the process is much more rapid and the

products evolved quicker.(24).In the stomach only a few

bacteria are found in normal circumstances,but many bact-

-eria,especially those producing acid fermentation,will

thrive in the stomach even in the presence of excessive

amounts of hydrochloric acidjthese bacteria are derived

from the air and food.(25).
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Acute Gastrectasis.

Sudden and acute gastrectasis is not limited to any

age,as it may occur in infancy as well as in old age.There

are many cases of sudden distension of the stomach which
p

are not recognized as such owing to the enrgetie treatment

which is adopted for the affections induced by them.These

cases will be considered later.

The dilatation even when sudden is a matter of degree

usually and the severity of the attack may depend on some

unexpected circumstance, as unusual fatigue from physical

exertion,a slight chill,£o slight that the patient has

only been conscious of feeling cold and no more,or any

other agent which may interfere with the full powers of

the circulation,required for the formation of the gastric

secretion and the maintenance of the gastric tone.It has

been recorded after operations,coming on about the third

or fourth day,especially in operations on the kidneys,as

also in other operations.(26).It is also apt to occur in

the course of infectious disease,or during convalescence,
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or in the order of any acute disease,when the patient has

overcome the first mortal sickness and is able to look on

life with longing and to appreciate the joy of eating,or

rather overeating.This fact is recognised among the poor#

who think that the first sign of a recovery is for the in¬

valid to eat heartily,andjwhen through the sudden dilata-

-tion of the stomach and rapidly fatal ending to the ill-

-ne-ss, death occurs they have a saying, referring to the

hearty appetite displayed by the patient,"the grave was

hungry" and it is difficult to make this class of the com-

-munity understand, that the advance of diet in recovery

from severe illness must be very gradual.With some people

the pleasure of overeating is one of the greatest in life

and it matters not the haaard,they cannot control their

appetite,and it is this class that that swells the death-

-roll from sudden and acute gastreetasisjand this class is

by no means a small one in the world.

The fundamental cause for the attack is a meal of

such constituents that the stomach,whatever may be the

reason of its inability or weakness,is not able to cope
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with. the sudden inrush of food, indigestibb in itself, or

indigestible through defective mastication from the haste

of the hearty appetite,or indigestible by the mingling of

articles of diet which are incompatible and tend to preci¬

pitate one another into a mass,difficult to dissolve by

the gastric secretion, as strong tea or badly made tea and

the proteids of flesh of animalstor eggs*It would appear

that the large mass of badly masticated chiefly carbchyd-

-rate food,with alkaline digestion only commencing,forced

into a stomach,in an acid condition either from the sec-

-retion of weakened hydrochloric acid (through a blood sup-

-ply deficient from inhibition by unexpected or unusual

exertion or some degree of nervous shock),or acid from un¬

digested remnants of a previous meal and the acidity in-

-ereased by the weakened hydrochloric acid,has the digest®

-ion process stopped and the fermentation goes on to put-

-refaction,aided by the presence of badly masticated pro-

-teids,and clinical experience has frequently impressed on

me that the proteids of animal flesh are the most apt to
\

induce the condition.The condition is most easily obtained
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and is almost invariably obtained by a meal containing a

share of both carbohydrate and proteid elements; this fact

may explain the beneficent results of the treatment of the

rival schools of Haig and Francis Hare,for though their

disciples overeat themselves,in spite of the moderation

they inculcate,the meal consists largely of carbohydrate

food in the former case and of proteid in the latter.(37).

The time of the attack of the disease is usually

in the evening.The stomach suffering from the foods that

it has endeavoured to assimilate during the day is then

more likely to have some acidity at the beginning of a

meal than earlier in the day.It is rare to have an attack

in the morning because the heart has had its rest in the

night and there should be as strong a supply of gastric

secretion for the meal as at any time in the day;but if

as in the case of the child with the congenital affection

of the heart there is any acidity from overnight,there is

the possibility of an attack from the wearied and defeet-

~ive cardiac condition.The evening is also more likely to
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be the time, of onset, owing to the manifold calls on the

heart that are made during the day from exertion,worry, or

any nervous interference with its mechanism.

It is difficult to describe the clinical phenomena

of sudden and acute gastrectasis as they are apt to be so

varied in different individuals,but broadly speaking one

may divide into four stages,more or less merging in one

another according to the idiosyncrasies of the sufferer,

the advancing symptoms of an attack.

(l). Not long after the meal,- to locate the exact

time is not easy as no attention Is paid to the condition

beyond a vague admission to oneself that something is not

quite right there,-there is gradual increasing feeling of

discomfort and fulness in the epigastric region.In some

this stage is absent,,as they do not seem capable of exper¬

iencing it,and others do not notice it at all as it may

have been more or less present after certain meals for

some days before the great attack,brat as it has always

passed off no heed is given to it.



Diagram 15 to face page 3Z5.

Points of pain in ulcer at the

cardiac end of the stomach.

(After Maylard).
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(2)Pain and slight interference with the respiration.The

pain which accompanies an attack varies so greatly in some

it can hardly be called a symptom,being barely present,

while, in others it is so severe that they sit crouched up

anxious at every movement for fear the slightest action

may increase it.In the beginning it is in the epigastric

region or at the base of the jtiphisternum, an indefinite

gnawing, just bad enough to make one wish to rub it and

to move, about to try and make it easier by changing the

position.Then it gets a litle more spread and in some more

intense and may spread up over the pericardium or out into

the left hypochondriac regions.Pain is referred to the

same site in gastric ulcer at the cardiae end of the sto-

-maeh.(28).With the pain or wothout it there is an inter-

-feremee with the respiration,which in this stage often

passes unnoticed,but which I have seen in three early

eases in which the attack was aborted.The person attacked

seems to take longer to breathe than they have been doing,

and the difficulty of breathing gradually increases.



(3). With the progressing attack the breathing becomes

more strenuous,and "the lift of the chest" usually begins

as the extraordinary muscles come into play,to aid the

struggling respiration.The pain,though still bad in those

cases that have it,is not so apparent now as the arduous

respiration causes grave anxiety to the patient.There is

tendency for giddiness to supervene and the loss of con-

-sciousness that occurs depends for its depth fon the pro_

-traction of the attacks of giddiness.

(4). I® the fourth stage the breathing has become

very difficult and the"whee2iiDg"is easily heard in the

roomjaeute asthma has supervened and the chest is pulled

up by the extraordinary muscles of respiration.There is

a total loss of consciousness, and death occurs at any

time after the begfinning of this stage.

The attack may be cut short at any stage,by the

relief of the symptoms.The quickest method is by vomiting

but there is a danger of syneope if it is very profuse or

repeated rapidly.In relieving the condition in a slower

manner there is left a feeling of soreness which may pers¬

ist for a day or two,** the soreness being in the region
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lately occupied by the pain.

In like manner death may occur without the full

and gradual developement of these stages by the heart not

being able to continue the struggle,and this especially

occurs in elderly people, and in those, who lie down owing

to the discomfort felt.

The nature of the condition is best understood by

considering the four physical, changes that take place.

(l).The first change is the dilatation of the stomach

which is a progressive one and increases with the protrac¬

tion of the attack.In the post-mortem examinations made

on those eases recorded as having died after operations

this dilatation extends downwards even almost to the pubes

(26);but except in one or two eases which had a more or

less evident amount of chronic dilatation of the stomach I

have found that the dilatation can be most easily made out

at the cardiac end of the stomach,affecting the left hypo-

-ehondriac region chiefly.The stomach presses upwards and

outwards and the pressure is exerted against the left half

of the concavity of the diaphragm.As was stated the fibres



Diagram 16 to face page 36.

Outline of stomach in a case

of dilatation from tumour at

the pylorus. (29).

(After Osier.)

C
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of the diaphragm which arise from the ribs are the longest

and give most easily therefore,the left crura is not as

strong as the right,and the left side of the diaphragm,not

being above a semisolid mass like the liver as it is on

the right side,is the more freely movable of the two halves

of the muscle.There must be a pushing upwards of the dia¬

phragm on the left side and a consequent interference

with it in the discharge of its function,through a sudden

dilatation of the stomach,which may in some cases amount

even to a paralysis of its action on that side.

The stomach in acute dilatation enlarges at its

greatest diameter,but in chronia dilatation the enlarge-

-ment is nearer to the pylorus and in a downward direction

from the weight of retained fluid in the organ.This is

shewn in Diagram 16,a dilated stomach with a growth at the

pylorus which increased the stomach contents.The cases of

acute dilatation following on operation were all in people

who from the nature of the disease for which they under-

—wenrt the operation must have been suffering from loss of

muscular tone;one must also remember the recent effect of
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the chloroform, which acts by paralysis of function fof the

time being,and from which the stomach may never have re-

-covered.

The enlargement of the stomach in these cases of

sudden and acute dilatation is due to the gas evelved by

the putrefaction of its contents.The fermentation if it is

called so does not lead as it does normally to the diges-

-tion of the contents,as in the cases where I have seen

the vomited matter it is easy to recognise what form of

food it was.After the enlargement reaches a certain length

there is in all probability,if relief is not obtained,some

hyper-distension from paralysis of the muscular coat of

the stomach,and this may account for the sudden death in

certain cases.The contents of the stomach,a rapidly fer-

-menting or putrefying mass,besides the evolution of gas,

produce a toxine which is responsible for certain of the

phenomena,for that is the only explanation of the next

physical sign of the condition.

(2).In all eases of dilatation of the stomach,which

are progressing and becoming worse save at the very end of
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the condition,what appeared to me the most striking char-

-aeteristic feature was the pulse.It is slow,full and,to

the feeling of the finger,usually of good tension;it always

reminded me of the pulse in chloroform narcosis,when the

patient is being kept fully under,or that of the stupor of

alcoholism;in these conditions the pulse., for the individ-

-ual concerned,is as slow as it can be for them with safe-

-ty.The slow pulse of chloroform is produced by the inhib-

-ition of the heart,through the excitement of the vagal

centre in the medulla;when such inhibition has been pro-

-duced in the dog,section of the two vagi,by cutting of

the medullary effect,will release the heart and the pulse

will go up.(30).This paralysis of the medullary centre

in the case of sudden and acute dilatation of the stomach

can only be produced by the absorption off toxines from the

gastric contents.After long consideration of the point I

cannot see that the third condition of an attack is of

itself sufficient to account for the slow pulse.

(3).In all cases owing to the upward pressure of the

stomach there is more or less,according to the paralysis
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of the. diaphragm,displacement of the heart.The heart is

pushed upwards to the left,or turned more on its side.The

apex-beat is further out and further up than normal,and

this position means greater difficulty in the performance

of work.The contraction of the heart is a pulling upwards

as well as a closing on itself,and the bend in the middle

or rather the tilting to the side must interfere with its

working on its fixed point,the base or the emergence and

entrance of the great vessels.This difficulty will tend

to slow the pulse,but I have seen the pulse slow before

there was much displacement and the difference in the beat

qs the condition went on,as regards rate,was not notice-

-able.This displacement however may explain the angina

pectoris kind of pain that is sometime present,and it also

is a material factor in explaining the sudden death,which

often occurs.

(4).In all the cases that are not cut off by premature

heart failure,asthma supervenes unless relief takes place.

There is the difficulty of breathing,the increasing endea-
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-vour to obtain a better expiratory effort,the gradual use

of all the muscles of extraordinary respiration to try and

obtain relief,and the wheeaing sounds which in the late

stages are heard all over the room.Auscultation shews

crepitations all over the lungs and the lengthening of the

expiratory sounds.The attack is more quickly developed

than in a highly nervous case of asthma or one that is

subject to that disease but still it is asthma,and there

are certain points which tend to shew the connection

between asthma and allied spamodie affections and sudden

gastreetasis,which shews the importance of recognising

this factor in their treatment,and which I will now allude

to briefly.
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Spasmodic Affections Induced by Sudden

Gastrectasis.

It is customary in considering spasmodic diseases to

speak of migraine asthma and cramp as allied,but it is a

mistake to do so.It were as correct to regard a carriage

and a motor-car as the same kind of vehicle because they

both run on wheels and on roads.Migraine,epilepsy and

mania are due to stimulation of certain portions of the

brain but the spasmodic affections under consideration

occur from muscular contraction,however that contraction

may be caused.

The diseases included in this group of spasmodic

affections are asthma,croup,and cramp.They are all apt to

arise suddenly during the night and not often in the day,

unless with special provocation,as asthma after a wedding

feast in a girl that had not had an attack for years,or

after unusual fatigue and exertion,followed by a rapidly

swallowed meal.

They occur at night after supper and usually a good
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substantial supper or late dinner.At that time the heart

has had to undergo the fatigues of the day,reducing its

power of supplying a normal condition of blood to the

stomach for the production of the gastric secretion,as is

often the case of cramp in boys after a day with a foot-

-ball match in it.In like manner cramp often follows a

days shooting or hard golfing,as eating as been put off to

the end of the day when no more amusement can be got and

when hunger is urgent for a quick supply of food and a la^gge

one.Again it may follow inhibition of secretion through

the nervous system as from the shock of a chill as in asth-

-ma or croup in the winter.

In the night time the pulse rate is slower than at

any other time in the normal circulation,from the reeum-

-bent posture and in all these affections the. pulse rate,

until some relief to the condition is administered,is

slow,and its slowness is due to gastric dilatation,and is

emphasised by lying down.

The slow pulse I regard as diagnostic in cramp

in the abdomen,in asthma in children, and infants,where its

slowness is relative according to age,and in croup,where
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case arises allied to any of these conditions from its sym-

-ptoms and I have any doubt in the matter as to diagnosis

I regard the pulse as the guide and treat accordingly,ana

have not had,as yet,any bad results.

It is owing to the slow pulse that we have the spasm

because with the slow and protracted beat,the return of

blood to the heart gets more and more in difficulties,the

veins engorge and swell the muscles until the motor fibres

are excited and a spasm occurs to try and restart the flow

to the heart,which is almost stopped.

Cramp in the legs occurs in two situations,in the

calf,when the patient starts up from sleep,moving and rub-

-bing the leg to break up the engorgement,and in the back

of the thigh in its upper part.When lying in bed the blood

collects more easily in the calf,from its shape and baggi-

-ness,than it does beyond in the foot,but it may occur in

severe cases in the sole of the foot,synchronous with an

attack in the calf.The condition can be cured by sleeping

with the bottom posts of the bed on six inch blocks,as this



assists the return of the blood sufficiently to hinder a

spasm.The only two eases I have known this cure to failin

were two alcoholics,past middle life,who were on the verge

of delirium tremens.

In parturition,when the head of the infant is well

down in the pelvis and filling it up,cramp frequently is

seen in the upper part of the back of the thig&,and it as

a rule does not occur lower in the limb unless the ease is

much prolonged.lt occurs in this situation because pres-

-sure is applied to the internal iliac vein against the

sacrum,and this vein has its furthest of branches in the

twigs,from the muscles in the part affected,which go to

form the smiatio vein.Massage upwards of the muscle rel*.

-ieves the condition for the time being.

Cramp in the abdomen does not affect the muscles of

the lower part of the abdomen,which drain downwards into

the external iliac vein,but it affects the recti over the

epigastrium,which are drained upwards into the internal

mammary veins,and as in the ease of the sciatic veins are

the beginnings of these veins.This is the reason for the
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limited area of the pain in abdominal cramp.

In asthma the. spasm is in the bronchial muscles,aided

more or less by the paralysis of the diaphragm,according

as it is affected by the gastrectasis.The conditions of

the bronchial mucous membrane are induced by the attempts

to expire through the tightly contracted bronchioles,and

are the result of the spasm.To attribute the cause to

toxaemia (Haig),or to hyperaemia (Francis Hare),(27),and

to limit the diet,is to treat the gastric factor of the

causation by avoiding a mixed diet,the. ill effects of

which have already been pointed out.(page 31).

The spasm can be cured without drugs by attempting

to relieve the chronic congestion of the bronchial veins,

which enter the azygos veins to pass upward to discharge

into the superior vena cavejthe upward flow of these veins

subject to pressure,especially when in bed and lying on

the back,by the increased pressure in the thorax,as must

occur with with the distended stomach lilting up the diar-

-phragm,passes back into the bronchial veins and so back

to engorge their beginnings in the bronchial muscles.

I have for years been treating asthma in this
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sufferers for only a year or two the result seems to be a

complete cure.One girl,aged 26,who had suffered from asth-

-ma from the age of 14,which used to incapacitate her for

work during the summer every year for a month or longer,

was under treatment four years ago during the winter,and

has had no attaek since.I quote this ease as it was the

most severe in a young persan.I have had eases,which have

been asthmatics,with recurring seasonal attacks for more

than twenty years,and the adoption of the treatment before

the usual time of onset has in some cases stopped the

disease and in others diminished it so much that life is

of interest again,and some of them have begun to grow more

healthy looking,putting on flesh.

The treatment consists in systematic cupping,which

is begun according to the severity of the disease two

months or a few weeks before the time of the attaek.The

cupping,which is dry,is done twice a week,then once a week

and once a fortnight and left over for another year.The



Diagram 17.

The circles shew where I am

in the habit of applying cups

for the treatment of asthma.
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eases that come for treatment during an attack and before

protection can be established are cupped every second day,

then every third and so on until the disease is controlled

and they can be left free till the next time of onset.The

cups are applied in the middle of the back,the bigger ones

between the lower end of the scapula and the spine,and the

smaller ones below these,as shewn in Diagram 17.

The only reference I have been able to find to the

pulse in asthma states that it may be slow or fast,but

with the exception of eases which have been using some

specific for its treatment,which,from its ingredients,

will tend to upset the stomach and induce another attack

of dilatation,and which act by paralysing the vaso-con-

-strictors and so increasing the pulse rate,I have found

that the pulse in asthma is as slow as it can be for the

patient,unless the relief of the condition is already

begun automatically.

In croup mustard and antipyrin,the former over the

neck,and the latter internally relieve the condition of

spasm very rapidly.
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In all these conditions the momentary spasm has to be

treated first so as to relieve the condition,and it must

be remembered that in the cupping of asthma,the relief is

not immediate,but I have found it again and again in the

treatment of acute conditions that the most peace was ob~

-tained on the second night after the cupping.After the

spasm has been relieved it is not sufficient to merely

pass on to the next patient but an attempt should be made

to shew the connection between the attack and the meal

that proceeded it,in order to avoid a repitition of such

a painful condition.lt is necessary therefore to consider

the treatment of sudden and acute dilatation of the

stomach,to avoid death or the discomfort arising from the

affections,treated in this chapter.
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The Treatment of Sudden Gastreetasis.

The condition has to be treated according to the

urgency of the attack,and its causes.

The labouring heart can be assisted by the appli-

-cation of a large mustard poultice over the precordia,and

this also helps to remove its engorgement.

The inhibition of the medullary centre of the

vagus can be removed by a little morphia,which acts most

quickly.

The constriction of the bloodvessels is relieved

by a vaso-dilator as nitro-glycerine.

The acidity of the stomach is helped by a large

dose of bicarbonate of soda,to try and relieve the spasm

of the. pylorus from excessive acidity of the gastric con-

- tents.

The addition of salicylate of soda aids in the

stopping of the fermentation and is a speedy antiseptic.

Washing out the stomach at once is the best form
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ol" treatment but it may not be available when one is in

attendance on the patient,and' these measures will do much

to abort and attack and save a patient's life.From the

result of quick recovery in the child with congenital af-

-fection of the heart,I am inclined in the next case to

endeavour,if the attack,is very severe,to massage the sto-

-maeh against the liver,but it can only be of much use in

a child or with very lax abdominal walls.

Those who suffer from this condition ought to be

told certain laws of eating;elderly people with hearty

appetites ought to be warned against the rapid consumption

of food,the. taking of it late at night,when feeling out of

sorts,and after unusual exertion,(they should always be

warned to rest before a meal under these circumstances)4

invalids should be. carefully watched that they do not have

too heavy a meal too soon after an illness and the friands

should be specially warned to be careful in supplying the

requests they make for food.It is desirable at all times

that people should be warned of the necessity of slow and

thorough mastication,and the avoidance of eating and drin-
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-Iring in the same mouthful as that tends to defective sal¬

ivation.

If there is any form of gastric discomfort at bed-

-time a little bicarbonate of soda and some boiling water

should be sipped,and not anything eaten.The less is taken

after six by those who suffer from stomach derangement

the better.

It is desirable to teach control in the absorption

of food but it must be remembered that those who suffer

from this condition are all hungry people and it is diffi*

-cult to get them to see that you do not grudge them their

food but only wish them to take what is necessary and to

take it properly.
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Conclusion-

In conclusion I would apologise for the limited acquain¬

tance I have shewn with the subject,but my possibilities

of obtaining literature have been limited and because I was

unable to find much on the subject I have endeavoured from

my clinical experiences,from the authorities I have been

able to cite,(and where no authority is cited the conclu¬

sion is arrived at by induction of all the details I was

able to consider and must consequently be very faulty) and

from my own inferences to concoct a working theory of the

subject of this sudden and acute dilatation off the stomach

and of its importance as a factor in the production of

certain spasmodic diseases(seeing how common a condition

it is)a theory,which would enable me to treat the eases

that might occur with the greatest advantage to the

sufferers.With this apology I humbly submit this thesis.
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Appendix A. Interested as I have, been in asthma for the pa&t

six years,I have read all the books and references I could

find to the disease,and while recognising the amount of
t

irri,ataion that can come through the large nerve area of

the vagus,and consequent reason for this affection being

so often regarded as more or less neurotic,as the nerve

connections can not easily be traced,it appears to me that

though the action of a distended stomach in assisting an

attack is mentioned,the full value of it as a faetoe is

not recognized,nor the fact that it is the slow pulse of

this affection which produces the engorgement of the

muscles in this affection and so leads to the spasm,the

rapidity and ease with which the condition can be induced

being largely a question of the ease with which pressure

can be brought to bear on the veins and to cause engorge¬

ment.

Appendix B. I have seen it mentioned in text-books that

spasmodic affections usually disappear during a pregnancy

and it is often used as an argument to prove certain

theories.I have not been able to verify the matter with
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regard to asthma, although one ease told me that she was

attacked during one of her pregnaneiesjbut I can speak

emphatically that as regards cramp,in the legs,it is a

frequent concomitant of pregnancy at night,and in those

cases with poor arterial circulation,it is almost sure to

occur.One must not forget that during a pregnancy a woman

is at the healthiest season in her life,unless the heart

is not strong,or weak,and that all functions are better

performed than at other times, more care is. taken not to

hurt oneself,and thevarious occasions that lead to gastrec-

-tasis are not within the compass of the day's work so much

and that is why it is rarer to have these conditions then;

but with those who suffer from weak circulation and those

who are careless in this respect,and whose stomach does

not reject the food,the usual cure for trouble in the stom-

-ach in pregnancy,cramp is a common affection during the

night.
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